
 South Yorkshire Triumph Sports Six Club's Local Newsletter

TRIUMPH TRIBUNE:MAY 2011
Welcome to your Triumph Tribune highlighting the Tribulations of the South 
Yorkshire Brigade.  Our aim is to have something for everyone and as with 
all local TSSC groups, it relies on volunteers and works best when everyone 
pitches in where they can. Our “home”, The Crown Inn at Barnburgh, offers 
us complimentary snacks, and our room enjoys easy access to an outdoor 
terrace, leading onto our exclusive car park.
If you're new to the meetings (or thinking of coming along) you are very 
welcome.  Between us we own (or have owned) most of the Triumph models 
and are happy to share (and equally keen to pick up) knowledge & experience. 
Please make yourself known to Paula, and get the most out of your area.

COMING UP
NYTW- Runswick Bay Caravan and Camping Park-  Fri 13- Sun 15  th   May  
The weekend's activities include meet and greet with quiz, scenic runs, 
giant barbeque, live music, disco, real ale bar,informal concours 
raffle, tombola  and hot food is available throughout the weekend.
Entry is £10 per adult if pre-booked or £12.50 if not. Under 16s free. 
www.nytw.org.uk CAMPING FEES EXTRA - Adults £8.0 pp/pn , 5-15 years- 
£5pc/pn Under fives £1 pc/pn www.runswickbaycaravanand 
campingpark.co.uk.Tel 01947 840997, email info@runswickbaycandcp.co.uk

Hallamshire Run to East Yorkshire Thoroughbred Classic Car Show at 
Sewerby Park  Sun 22  nd   May   

Sewerby Hall is situated 2 miles north of Bridlington. The grade 
I listed country house is set in 50 acres of landscaped gardens 
in a cliff top location   There's also a children's zoo, the Amy 
Johnson exhibition, land train,golf,putting and cricket. 
www.eastriding.gov.uk/sewerby Booking through Arthur Douglas 
01482 679245/07850 825455 or www.eytcc.org.uk, 

http://www.nytw.org.uk/
http://www.eytcc.org.uk/
http://Www.eastriding.gov.uk/sewerby
mailto:info@runswickbaycandcp.co.uk


info@eytcc.org.uk £3 per car allows entry to grounds/hall.

CLUB CALENDAR
Tues 3rd May

Fri 13th- Sun 15th  May
Mon 16th May
Tues 17th May
Sun 22nd May

Club Meeting
Runswick Bay NYTW

Hallamshire Meet
Noggin n Natter

Hallamshire's Brid Run (Sewerby  CC Show) 

Tues 7th June
Fri 10th-Sun 12th June
Fri 17th- Sun 19th June

Sun 19th June 
Mon 20th June
Tues 21 June

Fri 24-Sun 26th June
Sun TBC 

Club Meeting
Dales Run

Robin Hood Rally
Brodsworth Hall CC's for Father's Day

Hallamshire Meet
Noggin n Natter

Derwent Valley Peak Run
Hickleton Hall CC Display

Tues 5th July
Sat 9th July

Mon 18th July
Tues 19th July
Sat 23rd July
Sun 24th July

Club Meeting
Rescue Day 

Hallamshire Meet
Noggin n Natter

Julie n Steve's Anniversary Party
Doncaster CC & Bike Show

Tues 2nd Aug
DATE TBC

Mon 15th Aug
Tues 16th Aug

Fri 19th-Sun 21 Aug

Club Meeting
Club BBQ

Hallamshire Meet
Noggin n Natter/SY TSSC Kidz Klub

Stafford  Family Weekend

Tues 6th Sept
Mon 19th Sept
Tues 20th Sept

 Club Meeting/Trophy night/ Autojumble
Hallamshire Meet
Noggin n Natter

Tues 4th Oct
Sun 16th Oct
Mon 17th Oct
Tues 18th Oct

Club Meeting
St Leger Rally/Trolley bus 

Hallamshire Meet
Noggin n Natter

Tues 1st Nov
Sat 5th Nov

Tues 15th Nov
Mon 21st Nov

Club Meeting
Bonfire Party

Noggin n Natter
Hallamshire meet

Tues 6th Dec
Sat 17th Dec

Club Meeting
Xmas Meal

mailto:info@eytcc.org.uk


Mon 19th Dec
Tues 20th Dec

Hallamshire Meet
Noggin n Natter

LAST MONTH'S EVENTS
W Yorks Drive it Day- National Railway Museum
Thanks to Ian for the following write up -
Ah the glorious 17th or to the aficionados of all things classic, the National 
Drive it Day or to some, the first official run in their pride and joy!  We 
decided to join   So a small gathering of members John & Maggie (GT6), 
Dave & Sheila (MGB GT) and yours truly, plus her indoors, Alice (Bond GTS4) 
set off into convoy to join the TSSC run which came from Leeds at Askham 
Bar, on the outskirts of York.  Once again I got pushed to the front as lead, 
does no one else know their way around Yorkshire?! So with the Bond running 
like a bag of s***, we trundled up the A19 towards York.

We duly arrived at the Tesco car park to one lone TR6, the owner thinking 
he may have got the location wrong.  The 7 of us stood around talking and we 
soon began to think the same with many classics passing, but not calling. 
However just as we were about to give up hope, a steady stream of cars 
appeared. 2 Austins, 2 Vitesses, GT6, Spitfire and the list goes on. The only 
thing missing was the Organizer to hand out the entry tickets. So at 
10.15am, some 15 minutes late, we set off in convoy towards the National 
Railway Museum. It lasted quite well until we hit traffic lights at the 
nasemire, ie York Racecourse. Once we had all settled in a suitable spot it 
was the usual thing of the ladies standing around chatting and the men all 
buried under the bonnets of cars.  
It's many years since my last visit to the NRM, so I was delighted to see 
the format had changed and that exhibits from other countries have been 
introduced. The sheer scale of some trains is truly breathtaking. When you 
look around at some of the British achievements, it's easy to see why we 
were world leaders.  
After a few hours, the natives were complaining of grumbling stomachs, so it 
was off to the picnic area.  Mr & Mrs Kelly were determined to embarrass 
the rest of our party by putting out plates and serviettes, although it didn't 
make the sarnies taste any better!
A vote was then taken and a walk into York agreed upon.  Funny how it didn't 
last long, by the third pub, a lot of sun soaking and a nice stroll by the river, 
it was time to make tracks for home.  The scenic route was taken via 



Naburn, Stillingflete and Cawood into Selby and back down the A19, a good 
day with great company.

Hallamshire Meet. A sunny evening's run, a quiz and 
get together made for a very enjoyable midweek break. 
SY TSSC easter Kidz Klub 

 A great success with 8  kids, Mya, Rhianne, 
Tilly, Beth, Charlotte, James, Lewis, and Tia 
enjoying the Easter-themed activities, egg 
hunt and just chilling out together.

Look out for another SY TSSC Kidz Klub 
 in the summer holidays.

Misson Classic Car Meet
An impromptu run, saw 11 of us enjoy a sunny 
afternoon chilling with friends.

 As well as the Triumphs, there was a  wide 
range of other classics, including a Ford 
Zephyr convertible, a couple of hot rods, a 
MGA and a Corvette 

CLUB FUNDS/MONTHLY BRAIN TEASER
Thanks to Steve , who very kindly donated back his football card 
winnings, so £15 into club funds. With £10 taken out as agreed at 
April's meet, for Easter eggs, club funds now stand at £243.70
Unfortunately, I was unable to redeem the club shop vouchers kindly 
donated by Richard, as they had expired.

AND  FINALLY …
Special thanks go this month to Ian for his Drive it Day write up, 
Richard & Julie for offering to host this years BBQ  and for making Xmas 
meal inquiries. (Other offers of help with these two events, welcome)

Area Organizer/
Treasurer Paula Johnson

01302 887491/07729997289
ppklbjohnson@yahoo.com



Meetings First & Third Tuesday each month, 8pm. The Crown Inn, Ludwell 
Close, Barnburgh, Doncaster, DN5 7JQ 01709 893450
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